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林内のトヒノ谷の中の Iつのr!ilJ制限(0次谷， hollow)において 2つのパイプの流出致命観測
するとともにパイプの空間的な分布を調べた。その結果，以下のような項目が明らかになった0
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写真一 3 パイプ (PG)の内部
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Resume 
'J¥NO・year・obs日rvationof the discharg日 fromund♀rground pipes made iollowing things c1ear.First. ten 
pipes were found in a small hollow. Three pipes of the s日ven，that locate at the downstream end of the 
hollow always dischrge water. Others drain during only heavy rains. Mosl volume of dircct dischargc is 
cover日dby tl日 pipcfl01何. Second， th日 pipef10w can only be seen wh日nantec記d巴nt1・ainis enough and 
rainfall intensity is cnough. Third， th日 patternsof pip日f10wrate w巴1correspond to rinfall patterns. 
Fりrth，thc discharge rate from pipcs has thc upper limits in volull1己陶すhelimit l1ay be controlled by the 
clim告n日ionsof th日pipes.Fifth， digging out pip日sr日vealedthat pipes long only 50 cm and they I日adto the 
layer of grav日1.lt 1日ansthat the f10w C011巴sout fr咽011pipe自shouldb日call日dnot pip日f10wbut grav日i
layer・f10win this case.おixth，the outflow ralεs froll1 pipes are well explain巴dwith a tank model. 1、hese
facts have POS!、ibilityto explain the coincidenc日b巴twe位nlh日peakof rainfalls and the occurrence tiI1己 of
debris f10ws 日nd/orlandslid日告 thathave not b日日nable to be explained by thεth日oriesdeveloped aSSUI1. 
ing hOI1ogeneous soil lay日1・s.Smooth outflow through pipes， however. does not explain th日occurrenc巴of
debris f1o¥V. Collap日ehappened inside of pip官民 which was once ob日erveclduring lhe observatiol1 periocl， 
il1creases hydraulic pre日目ureand l1ay lrigg日rlandslic1e日.
